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Introduction
The Rhynchocephalia is a group of reptiles that were very
successful during most of the Mesozoic, and their origins
can be traced back to the Early or Middle Triassic (Jones et
al. 2013). It is well known that rhynchocephalians reached
their highest taxonomic diversity by the Jurassic and then
declined through the Cretaceous to their near extinction by
the early Paleocene (Apesteguía et al. 2014). Before this decline, rhynchocephalians showed very high morphological
disparity that allowed them to adapt to a great variety of
ecological niches and diets (Jones 2008; Meloro and Jones
2012; Herrera-Flores et al. 2017). Between the Late Triassic
and Late Jurassic, rhynchocephalians were a very important
component of the terrestrial vertebrate faunas, being especially abundant and diverse if compared with other small
vertebrates such as lizards and early mammals.
The Morrison Formation includes many of the richest
fossil sites from the Late Jurassic of North America. For
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over a hundred years, the Morrison Formation has provided
a great number of fossil vertebrates, mostly represented by
terrestrial macrovertebrates such as crocodylomorphs and
dinosaurs (Foster 2003). On the other hand, the microvertebrate fauna of Morrison Formation is primarily composed by
amphibians, basal mammaliforms, turtles, and lepidosaurs.
Among the Late Jurassic lepidosaurs of North America, lizards and snakes have a relatively good but fragmentary fossil
record (Evans and Chure 1998, 1999; Nydam 2013). In contrast, rhynchocephalians are only represented by three species: Opisthias rarus, Theretairus antiquus, and Eilenodon
robustus. Opisthias rarus was the first rhynchocephalian
described from the Late Jurassic Morrison Formation about
a century ago, while E. robustus was the latest one described, four decades ago (Gilmore 1909; Simpson 1926;
Rasmussen and Callison 1981). It is notable that Opisthias is
a genus that is frequently cited in several fossil sites of the
Late Jurassic of North America (e.g., Foster 2003), but also
includes records from the Late Jurassic of Portugal (Ortega
https://doi.org/10.4202/app.00929.2021
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et al. 2009), and the Early Cretaceous of England (Evans and
Fraser 1992); however, the taxonomy and actual diversity of
the genus is poorly understood. For a long time, the genus
Opisthias has been recognized as monospecific, but recent
research suggests that fossil material previously referred
to this taxon could represent a number of undescribed species (e.g., Maldonado et al. 2013; Maldonado and Bertog
2015; Herrera-Flores and Stubbs 2018). Indeed, recent research has acknowledged that an Opisthias specimen from
England is a different species to O. rarus (Herrera-Flores
2020); therefore, all other available material of Opisthias
must be reassessed, including a complete redescription and
rediagnosis of the type specimens.
We present herein a redescription of the type specimens
of O. rarus and provide an emended diagnosis for the species. We comment on undescribed material of O. rarus from
Quarry 9 of the Morrison Formation, including a specimen
with a clearly distinctive tooth morphology that might represent an unnamed species. Additionally, we describe a new
specimen of the enigmatic sphenodontid Theretairus antiquus that helps to confirm its taxonomical validity.
Institutional abbreviations.—DINO, Dinosaur National
Monument, Colorado, USA; DORCM, Dorset County
Museum, Dorset, UK; USNM, National Museum of Natural
History, Smithsonian Institution, Washington D.C., USA;
YPM, Yale Peabody Museum of Natural History, New
Haven, USA.

Material and methods
The studied fossils used in this research were collected between 1883 and 1888 at Quarry 9, Como Bluff, Wyoming
by fossil diggers Edward Kennedy, Fred Brown, and W.
Beck. All fossil material is housed in the paleontological
collections at the National Museum of Natural History,
Smithsonian Institution and was studied with the aid of a
stereoscopic microscope. All measurements are expressed
in millimeters and were taken with a digital caliper. For
further anatomical comparisons, we examined the Early
Cretaceous specimen of Opisthias (DORCM G. 10831) from
the collection of Dorset County Museum, UK.

Systematic palaeontology
Order Rhynchocephalia Günther, 1867
Suborder Sphenodontia Williston, 1925
Infraorder Eusphenodontia Herrera-Flores, Stubbs,
Elsler, and Benton, 2018
Clade Neosphenodontia Herrera-Flores, Stubbs,
Elsler, and Benton, 2018
Clade Opisthodontia Apesteguía and Novas, 2003
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Genus Opisthias Gilmore, 1909
Type species: Opisthias rarus (Gilmore, 1909), Upper Jurassic, Quarry 9, Como Bluff, Wyoming, USA.

Emended diagnosis.—Taxon with moderate body size, a
deep, robust and slightly curved mandible and high and
well-developed coronoid process. Robust dentary dorsoventrally curved with acrodont teeth implantation and three
generations of teeth (an enlarged successional tooth, hatchling and additional teeth). Additional teeth with a distinctly
pyramidal shape, slightly curved with a marked quadrangular shape in occlusal view. Dentary with a broad symphysis and with a well-developed pointed and curved ventral projection. Maxillary teeth conical, slightly curved and
strongly striated.

Opisthias rarus Gilmore, 1909
Fig. 1.
Type material: Holotype: USNM 2860, nearly complete left dentary
(Fig. 1A, C, D). Paratype: USNM 2858, partial left dentary (Fig. 1B),
from the type locality and horizon.
Type locality: Quarry 9, Como Bluff, Wyoming, USA.
Type horizon: Upper Kimmeridgian/lower Tithonian (Upper Jurassic).

Material.—Type material and USNM 6126–6132, USNM
26077–26089, USNM 508532 (see comments below on the
true taxonomic identity of some of these fossils).
Emended diagnosis.—Species with a high coronoid process
with regard to dentary height, with a pronounced triangle-
like shape. Dentary notably tall and about three or four
times the height of the additional teeth above it. Additional
teeth of the dentary slightly curved, strongly striated with
a distinguishable groove on the labial and lingual surfaces,
the groove extends along the height of the crown and are
more marked in labial view. Additional teeth in lingual view
present rounded lateral flanges. Additional teeth of maxilla,
conical, curved and notably striated.
Description.—The holotype (USNM 2860) of Opisthias
rarus is a nearly complete left dentary from an adult individual (Fig. 1A). The coronoid process is broken, but the
preserved fragment is high, suggesting that the complete
shape of the coronoid process is tall, likely similar to a
triangle (Fig. 1A1, A2). In labial view the dentary shows a
marked ridge formed by a secondary bony skirt. Extending
below the ridge, there is a series of six or seven small mental
foramina. In lingual view, the Meckelian groove extends
along the midline of the jaw and, as in other derived sphenodontians, the Meckelian groove is open and deep, considerably wider at the level of the coronoid process, but it narrows
gradually until the posterior part of the jaw (Fig. 1A2). The
mandibular symphysis is wide with a marked mentonian
process, pointy and slightly curved posteriorly. The dentary
includes three series of teeth, most of them relatively well
preserved but some are broken or heavily worn. There are
twelve additional teeth; almost all of them show notable
signs of wear on the top of the dental crown, especially the
two mesialmost teeth that are clearly damaged. The shape of
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Fig. 1. Teeth in the type specimens of the rhynchocephalian Opisthias rarus Gilmore, 1909, Quarry 9, Como Bluff, Wyoming, USA, Upper Jurassic.
A. USNM 2860 (holotype), nearly complete left dentary, in labial (A1, A4), lingual (A2, A5), and occlusal (A3, A6) views. B. USNM 2858 (paratype),
partial left dentary, in labial (B1, B4), lingual (B2, B5), and occlusal (B3, B6) views. C. Fragment of rock matrix belonging to the holotype. D. Holotype
when it is superimposed to the rock matrix.
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additional teeth is pyramidal, slightly curved and strongly
striated. In labial view, the additional teeth show a distinguishable deep groove that extends along the height of the
crown (Fig. 1A4). In lingual view, smaller groves are also
present, but the teeth also show strong and rounded lateral
flanges (Fig. 1A5). Hatchling teeth are completely worn
away, giving the impression of an edentulous zone between
the additional teeth and the enlarged successional tooth. The
enlarged successional tooth is broken at the base of the tooth
crown, leaving the tooth neck exposed which has a clearly
cylindrical shape (Fig. 1A6).
When reviewing fossil material of rhynchocephalians
from the collection of the Smithsonian Institution, we found
an unnumbered specimen which consists of a fragment of
rock matrix, that includes a very well-preserved impression
of a left dentary and a small fragment of bone attached
(Fig. 1C). The dentary impression has a very similar form
to the holotype of O. rarus, and also fits perfectly when
the holotype is superimposed to the matrix impression.
Also, the small bone attached to the rock is relatively large
and it seems to be the posterior process of another dentary
(Fig. 1D). We reviewed the accession notes from the collections, and they indicate that the holotype of O. rarus
also has an impression in rock matrix. It must be noted that
Gilmore (1909) vaguely commented on an impression in
rock matrix, however, this element is not illustrated or photographed in the original description. Thus, this is the first
time the rock matrix is presented and described. The length
of the holotype as preserved is 35 mm.
The paratype (USNM 2858) of O. rarus is a left partial
dentary fragment of a young adult individual (Fig. 1B1, B3,
B4, B6). The bone is broken behind the coronoid process,
thus, the complete dentary posterior process is lost. The
coronoid process is broken dorsally and posteriorly, but it
shows similar morphology as the holotype. The medial and
lateral sides of dentary have the same characteristics of the
type specimen with an open and deep Meckelian groove that
narrows close to the mandibular symphysis, and a marked
ridge on the labial side formed by the secondary bone skirt
(Fig. 1B1, B2). The mandibular symphysis is wide, and with
a pointy and curved ventral projection. The dentary includes
three generations of teeth, there are twelve additional teeth
which do not show signs of heavy wear, but most of them
are broken at the top of the crown. The additional teeth show
deep and well-marked grooves on their labial and lingual
surfaces similar to those of the type specimen (Fig. 1B4).
Mesiolingual flanges are also visible on the lingual surface
of the additional teeth; however, these flanges are smaller
than those showed by the type specimen (Fig. 1B5). There
are eight very small and heavily worn hatchling teeth; the
enlarged successional tooth is broken but apparent remains
of the base of the dental crown are visible in occlusal and
lingual views (Fig. 1B6). Length as preserved for the paratype is 22.3 mm.
Additionally, there are twenty two specimens assigned to
O. rarus (USNM 6126–6132, 7767, 26077–26089, 508532)
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that were not described by Gilmore (1909) or other authors.
It must be noted that these additional specimens come from
the type locality of O. rarus, and all of them were also collected by Kennedy and colleagues between 1883 and 1888.
Most of these specimens are very fragmentary, including
fragments of dentaries, a few maxillae and other bone fragments, some of them embedded in rock matrix. Among the
undescribed O. rarus material from Quarry 9, there are some
fossils that cannot be referred to Opisthias or other rhynchocephalians, but they may belong to other small-sized reptiles such as Cteniogenys, squamates or turtles (e.g., USNM
6128, rock matrix with a fragment of a right dentary and a
small fragment of maxilla; USNM 26081, a possibly lumbar
vertebrae; USNM 26082, right dentary of an indeterminate
small vertebrate; USNM 26085, semi-complete left scapula
of an indeterminate small vertebrate). Therefore, we only
comment on those materials we are confident that belong
to rhynchocephalians and that we believe would contribute
to the understanding of Opisthias morphology. USNM 6126
is a fragment of the posterior part of a right dentary from an
adult individual with two fragmentary additional teeth (Fig.
2A). This fragment has a complete and well-preserved posterior process of dentary; the coronoid process is incomplete,
lacking portions of its dorsal and posterior margins. The
relative completeness of the coronoid process makes it even
clearer that the shape of this element is quite similar to a triangle as was noted for the holotype and paratype. The multiple specimens cataloged under USNM 26080 include several
fragmentary maxillae, dentaries and a palatine with teeth.
The best-preserved fragment is a small bone that includes
four palatine teeth (Fig. 2B). Three of the preserved teeth
are broken, but one is complete and well-preserved. This
tooth is conical, very pointed, slightly curved with some striations. USNM 508532 is a rock fragment that includes two
partial maxillae and a small indeterminate bone (Fig. 2C1).
The largest visible element is a right maxilla, the element
is robust with a high frontal process and a relatively short
and broad posterior process (Fig. 2C2), the overall shape
of this element is quite similar to specimen DINO 15911, a
right maxilla referred to Opisthias by Fraser and Wu (1998:
fig. 2) from the Dinosaur National Monument, Brushy Basin
member of the Morrison Formation, Colorado, USA. The
hatchling teeth on the larger preserved piece of the maxilla
are difficult to observe, but the two additional teeth are well
preserved, both are conical and curved with apparent striations (Fig. 2C2). The second fragment of maxilla is fixed in
the rock matrix, however, teeth of this element are clearly
exposed (Fig. 2C3). Three small and conical hatchling teeth
are preserved along with two complete and well preserved
additional teeth, which are robust, conical, slightly curved
and highly striated.
Among the undescribed rhynchocephalian material of
Quarry 9, we found a couple of specimens that clearly do not
belong to O. rarus. The specimens USNM 7767 and USNM
26086 are dentary fragments with clearly distinguished
tooth morphology that refers to a possibly distinct species of
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Fig. 2. Teeth of rhynchocephalians Opisthias sp. (A–D) and Theretairus antiquus Simpson, 1926 (E) from Quarry 9, Como Bluff, Wyoming, USA, Upper
Jurassic. A. USNM 6126, right dentary fragment with a relatively complete coronoid process in labial view. B. USNM 26080, fragment of palatine in
?lingual view with four teeth attached. C. USNM 508532, rock matrix with fragments of right maxilla in lingual view (C1), close-up detail (C2), maxillary
teeth (C3). D. USNM 7767 and USNM 26086, fragments of a right dentary, in lingual (D1), labial (D2), and occlusal (D3) views, close-up detail of the four
distalmost additional teeth (D3), close-up detail of the four distalmost additional teeth in labial (D4) and lingual (D5) views. E. USNM 26088, anterior
fragment of a left dentary, in labial (E1), lingual (E2), and occlusal (E3) views.
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Opisthias. A detailed description of both specimens is given
here below.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Upper Kimmerid
gian–lower Tithonian (Upper Jurassic), Quarry 9, Como
Bluff, Wyoming, USA.

Opisthias sp.
Fig. 2D.

Material.—USNM 7767, USNM 26086, a fragment of a
right dentary with eight additional teeth from Quarry 9,
Como Bluff, Wyoming, USA; upper Kimmeridgian/lower
Tithonian (Upper Jurassic).
Description.—USNM 7767 and USNM 26086 are broken
fragments of a right dentary that were cataloged as separate specimens but clearly belong to a single individual,
the preserved specimen lacks the coronoid and symphyseal
regions (Fig. 2D1, D2). This fragment belongs to an adult
individual and includes eight additional teeth; the six distalmost teeth are complete and well-preserved with the distinctive pyramidal shape of Opisthias. The preserved region
shows, in lingual view, an open and broad Meckelian groove
that narrows interiorly, very similar to that of O. rarus but
slightly deeper. The labial surface of the dentary presents
a notably marked ridge formed by a secondary bony skirt
and a margin formed by the depth of the Meckelian groove.
Additional teeth of the dentary show very light signs of
wear; all teeth are closely packed and in labial view, teeth
are flat and smooth without marked striations or grooves
(Fig. 2D4). In lingual view, the six distalmost teeth are robust, rounded and smooth without marked striations and
lateral flanges (Fig. 2D5).

Family Sphenodontidae Cope, 1871
Subfamily Sphenodontinae Cope, 1871
Genus Theretairus Simpson, 1926
Type species: Theretairus antiquus (Simpson, 1926), Quarry 9, Como
Bluff, Wyoming, USA, Upper Jurassic.

Theretairus antiquus Simpson, 1926
Fig. 2E.

Material.—USNM 26088, a fragment of a left dentary
with remains of two caniniform teeth, one of them complete from Quarry 9, Como Bluff, Wyoming, USA; upper
Kimmeridgian/lower Tithonian (Upper Jurassic).
Description.—USNM 26088 is a fragment of the symphyseal region of a left dentary, that preserves remains of two
large caniniform teeth and four or five smaller alternate
hatchling teeth. The mesialmost caniniform tooth is broken
at the base of the tooth crown, but remains of the tooth neck
are well preserved and show an oval and slightly curved
shape (Fig. 2E). The distalmost caniniform is complete and
with a marked conical blade-like shape; it is a high, pointy,
slightly striated and notably curved element, with a curvature of about 70°. Serrations on the mesial and distal cutting
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edges of the caniniform tooth are not present. Alternate
teeth are small, conical and all of them are broken at the top
of the crown. The mandibular symphysis is robust, curved
and with a marked ventral projection, pointy and curved.
In labial view, five mental foramens are present, the three
foramens closer to the mandibular symphysis are small
and rounded, and the other two are larger and oval. In lingual view, the Meckelian groove is open and notably wide.
Length as preserved is 5.7 mm.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Upper Kimmerid
gian–lower Tithonian (Upper Jurassic), Quarry 9, Como
Bluff, Wyoming, USA

Discussion
Since originally described, Opisthias rarus has been an
enigmatic and problematic taxon, mainly because of its
poorly known taxonomy. Gilmore’s (1909) original work
offered a good description of the holotype, however, the
description of the paratype is vague, and all the additional
material collected by Kennedy and colleagues was not even
mentioned, excluding important information of the jaw,
maxillae, and palatine. Additionally, the pictures and drawings of the holotype, while outstanding for the time, do not
allow detailed observations for some important aspects of
the anatomy for the species. Another situation that led to
confusion about the taxonomy of O. rarus, was the description of a smaller rhynchocephalian which also comes from
Quarry 9, the same type locality of O. rarus. This species
was named Theretairus antiquus by Simpson (1926). In his
work Simpson (1926) frequently compared T. antiquus with
O. rarus, finding many similarities between both; though,
one of the main differences between the dentaries of O. rarus and T. antiquus is the presence of two caniniforms and
alternate teeth in the latter. Additionally, Simpson (1926)
described two specimens of a dentary and maxilla that he
referred to O. rarus, however, the description of those materials did not really improve the knowledge about the species,
and only created more misconceptions that led other authors
to suggest that T. antiquus was a juvenile of O. rarus (e.g.,
Hoffstetter 1953). A much later work on rhynchocephalians
from Morrison Formation, Fraser and Wu (1998) described
new specimens that include cranial and postcranial material
collected at Dinosaur National Monument. In their work,
Fraser and Wu (1998) discus the difficulties in referring the
fossil material to O. rarus, or another species, due to the
incompleteness of the type specimens and the limitations
that the original description of O. rarus has, and the lack of
other taxonomical studies that provide clearer insights on
the taxonomy of the species. However, even if the authors
had difficulties accurately assigning the specimens to a species of Opisthias, or any other genus (e.g., Homoeosaurus),
they discarded the idea of T. antiquus as a junior synonym
of O. rarus.
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When studying the additional material of Opisthias from
the Smithsonian Institution, we immediately noted that specimen USNM 26088 was clearly distinct from the other specimens referred to O. rarus (Fig. 2E). A closer examination of
the specimen allowed us to observe that it has two relatively
large caniniform teeth close the border of the mandibular
symphysis, the more mesial one is broken at the base but the
more distal tooth is complete, also the specimen has alternate
teeth on the rest of the preserved dentary, these characters
lead us to refer specimen USNM 26088 to T. antiquus. As far
as we know, USNM 26088 would represent the third known
and the second formally described specimen of T. antiquus,
considering that in his review of the vertebrate fauna of
the Morrison Formation, Foster (2003: table 5) mentioned
the existence of another specimen from Quarry 9 apart of
the holotype (YPM 13764), however, to our knowledge, that
supposed additional specimen of T. antiquus has never been
described and it is unknown where is it housed. On the other
hand, our study of USNM 26088 gives us enough confidence
to reject the old hypothesis that T. antiquus might be a junior
synonym of O. rarus, allowing us to confirm that in the
Upper Jurassic Morrison Formation at least three well distinguishable genera coexisted, namely Opisthias, Eilenodon,
and Theretairus. It must be noted that the presence of three
highly derived taxa indicates a remarkable ecomorphological diversification in the rhynchocephalians of the Morrison
Formation, considering that Opisthias and Eilenodon belong
to the Opisthodontia, a group of specialized herbivorous distinguished by the complexity of their dentition (Apesteguía
and Novas 2003; Jones et al. 2018; LeBlanc et al. 2020),
while Theretairus is likely an insectivorous or carnivorous
taxon in view of the blade-like shape of its two caniniforms
(Jones 2006, 2009; Rauhut et al. 2012; Martínez et al. 2013).
Additionally to their differences in diet, their body size disparity suggest that each rhynchocephalian species of the
Morrison Formation was probably adapted to a particular
ecological niche, taking into account that Opisthias and
Eilenodon had a moderate and large body size respectively,
while Theretairus was a considerably smaller taxon; also,
the ecological interactions of the rhynchocephalians from
the Morrison Formation with squamates and other small
vertebrates is a topic that still needs to be carefully explored.
Conversely, in recent decades, several new specimens of
Opisthias sp. have been collected from many localities of
the Morrison Formation and Europe (Evans and Fraser 1992;
Fraser and Wu 1998; Ortega et al. 2009; Maldonado et al.
2013), however, the poorly known taxonomy and the lack of a
clear diagnosis of O. rarus did not allow unmistakably referral any of those new materials to O. rarus or a new species.
For over one hundred years, the genus Opisthias has
been recognized as monospecific, but its underestimated
diversity has been a subject of discussion until very recently (Maldonado et al. 2013; Maldonado and Bertog 2015;
Herrera-Flores and Stubbs 2018; Herrera-Flores 2020).
For example, Maldonado et al. (2013) and Maldonado and
Bertog (2015) report dentaries and maxillae of Opisthias sp.
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from the Aaron Scott Quarry of Central Utah that present
notable differences in dentary shape and tooth morphology.
This suggests that there is at least one additional species
distinct to Opisthias rarus from the Morrison Formation.
Unfortunately, a detailed description of these specimens
and further discussion about the morphological differences
between those specimens from the Aaron Scott Quarry and
the type specimens of O. rarus were never published. More
recently, Herrera-Flores and Stubbs (2018) and HerreraFlores (2020), reexamined the O. cf. rarus specimen from
the Purbeck Limestone of Dorset (DORCM G. 10831). In
their work, the authors suggest that DORCM G. 10831 has
clear morphological differences when compared to the holotype and paratype of O. rarus, discarding the notion that
the Dorset specimen is identical to O. rarus, as was formerly proposed by Evans and Fraser (1992). When comparing DORCM G. 10831 to the O. rarus specimens from the
Smithsonian Institution, we noted that tooth morphology of
additional teeth in the Dorset specimen is remarkably different. Additional teeth in DORCM G. 10831 do not show the
same grooves and lateral flanges that are present in O. rarus
in lingual view, also hatchling teeth are broader. Regarding
specimens USNM 7767 and USNM 26086, referred here
as Opisthias sp., it is evident that the additional teeth of
dentary are more closely packed than in O. rarus (Fig. 2D),
a condition that was also noted in the unnamed species reported by Maldonado et al. (2013). Of course, we are aware
that the presence of more closely packed additional teeth
in USNM 7767 and USNM 26086 do not necessary imply
that it is a different species than O. rarus, and that it could
be merely an interesting case of intraspecific variation.
Nevertheless, the lack of marked grooves, lateral flanges
and strong striations in the additional teeth of the specimens
(Fig. 2D4, D5), suggest us that it could be a distinct species.
We consider that it is still necessary to review many more
specimens of Opisthias from other Late Jurassic fossil sites
from Morrison Formation, in order to improve the knowledge of the skull and skeleton, as well as its intraspecific
variation to clarify if the diversity of the genus has been
truly underestimated for the Late Jurassic of North America
as has been recently suggested.

Concluding remarks
We consider the redescription of the type specimens of
Opisthias rarus necessary as a first step to elucidate the
real taxonomic diversity of the genus Opisthias, and current
evidence suggests that it could be underestimated. However,
more taxonomic work is still necessary for a better understating of this taxon and special attention should be taken on
the skull and the rarely studied postcranium. The description of the new specimen of Theretairus antiquus allows us
to confirm the validity of the species, but also contributes to
our knowledge of the Late Jurassic microvertebrate fauna of
North America.
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